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Sudden Demise of the Great

Lawyer and Statesman

JT li0O TffiS KOimm

~ 0mm •CWa I>««th—It

Kot 0«n«rsUj' Kaowa That H* Wm
Even AlIlnK'

• Washington, Jan. H.—Benjamin F.

Bntltr, the lawyer, Btateanan, politi-

dan and millionaire manufacturer,

died at his Washington rcBidoiu e, No.

S80 New Jersey avenue southeast, at

liBO <i^04lodk tliis morobif

.

, 'BENJAimr W, BtTTLXR.

The general has alWays, to a more or

iless extent, nimlc his residence in Wash-

jington, although many o£ the scenes of

'Us taocessfol yepttures have bewiloeaf

ed elsewhere. During the present yfin-

|ter a case which had been decided

galnfb htan In the highest eoarts of the

state of Maasachuseets, and in which he

took an appeal to the United States sn-

jnreme court, has demanded his almost

constaat Teddeaoe in this ettj. Erery

Monday h» a familiar fl^(U*

sessions of that body.

He was present in court a few weeks

ago when the decisions were handed

down. His age, aa well as general im-

pfdrment of his health, while listen-

ing to the oral dccidioas, look-

ing (or his own, was a matter of

Muuuli tiBwtodd'tlBie agatn. Mnallya
few weeks ago the ,oaae tWp'flidlUrt

against him.

Whether or not the loss of this case,

towUdhhehadpaid such close atten*

tlon, brotight anything more than the

sorrows of a casual defeat, will not be

known. His death created an immense
surprise, as it wa.s not even known that

he was ailing, any more than any roan

who Uid IMA and labored m loag

wonld.

The announcement this morning that

he had died at half-past 1 ftrom fail-

ure of the heart, created more than a

little surprise, and at that hour of the

night details of his taking off were

merely meager.

liL-uJniuiu Fraaklin Butler was bom at

EeeiUeld, N. U., iu 1818; was educated at

owell high scbool and WaterriUe;, (Me.)
college. Being luimitted to the bar in 1841,

he immediately became successful as an
attorney, especially in criminal case.^. In

18S8 he was elected to the MassacbiiHetts
legislature, and in 1859 to the state senate.

In 18au he was defeated as a Donocratlc
candidate for governor.t the tir^t call for Union troops in 1801,

he took commafid of the ^Ughth Massa-
chusetts regiment and was placed in

charge of the military district extending
from Anoapolia to Baltimore. In May,
1861, he became eopuBUnder of the depart-

ment of Vitgmia; In Ang^ Of that year
he captured Fort Hatteras aqd organlMd
an exps^Hon sgalnst New Orleank
IbtfMUralflMk vadsr ^flrtfvi* Wtmr

Eu, having Tirtoally oaptnied New Or-
sns In the spring of ttOB^ General Batler

took posssssion of ^,«ttv|wdgoTamed
until NoTsmbar, lMil» when le was re-

called. In UM heio*atedwithGenaral
want in the lattsr's campaign a^n^t
JnlOOBkOIUL*

Qenena Batler has rsprssentadMe state
In congress for several tarmi, and after

Doany unsuccessful attempts to heoome
evemor of Massachusetts, he was eleotsd

that portion in the fall of ISOk

Son
tin

«M;t*r K«aM Dm4.
WAStavoTOir, Jan. 11.- SenatorEenna

died this morning at 4 o'clock.

He waa so much better yesterday

mittt <h«t Akong hopea of UiT

Itimate recovery were entertained,

but he suffered a relapse in the after-

noon about 4 o^dock, ind Iroi^ th4t

tiiM^ he imsUtjmi^ ^ta W^fim.

UASU90V, Wii^t /an lO.-^The sn-

pmne cokti yeswraiy affirmed judg-
ment in the treasury suits. Gx-treas-

urers and bondsmen are thereby re-

guired to return to the itate about
1500,000, received as interwt on state

monev, depoaited by tisansMi in pri-

vate banks.

tXTREMl _COLD WEATHER. •

Dmtorr, Jan. 11.—Wot since Febru-
ary in 1R''9, has Michigan experienced
Bnch rold weather <w prevailed throngh-
out tlie state Monday night and yes-

terday. Th(' thermometer ranged l^om
10 degrees below z.ero in the southern
portion to 'M below in the northern
peninsula.
On aecoutit of tlio heavy snowstorm

that prevaili'u for twenty-four and
forty-eight liours iiri'viinis "to the drop
in temperatiire country roads have been
bloolraaed and trains impeded. Many
trnuis could not reacli their destinations
anil othoa were cancelled because of
their ivpUity to get fhroogh flka heavy
drifts.

BADLY FR08T BITTEN.

rntt VMHto l«Al«s AtasoM
Deatli.

Johnstown, Pa., Jan. 11.—A party of
forty ladies started from this place for

Edinaburg yesterday, riding ot\ sleds in

the old-fashioned way. When they ar-

rived st Edinsburg. soveral of the party
were so badly frost bitten tliat serious
results are anticipated, and most of
them had hands and feet badly frozen.
The mercury registered 10 degrees Iw-

low zero at Edinsburg, and a Jewfah
peddler perished there with the cold
yesterday. Last night it was reported
that the Edinsburg branch train was
snow-bound, and that the passeng^ers
were raflering seriously with cold.

In ChicuKO.

CiiiCACio, Jan. 11.—Yesterday was the
colde.st day tliat Chicago has known for
many years. The mt^rcury at sunrise
was 10 degrees below zero, and all the
morning it slid steadily downward and
touched 13 below at 10 o'clock. Then
it went to 8 al)«ive, hut at 7 o'clock last
night it was 9 below and apparently on
the toboggan slide. No casualties have
been reported, although the police sta-
tions aud the omces of the cotmty agent
are over-rtm with applicatiODa for rfr>

S(ruiii«r Fri>7.<-u In.

PorT IICKON, Mich., Jiin. 11.—The
8team(>r Omar I). Conger, of the Sarnia
and Port Huron ferry .line, became fast

in the ice in the St. Clair river Monday
night with twenty passengers on board,
Tlie boat is still fast, but the paasengera
Wfro gotten ashore yesterday after a
wild i!i;';ht, and without Hupper or
breakfast. It is bitterly cold and the
river iafireaiing rapidly.

Id Caitkda.

Toronto, Jan. 11. — The coldest
weather in many yen I in the province
of Ontario has preva.l.-il for the past
tweutv-tour liourH. The readings of all

the therinometerH are below zero, the
average being about 12 degrees. Sev-
eral carloads of lambs in a train stalled
near Forest are reported to have been
frozen to death.

Buffalo, Jan. 11.—The worst bliz-

sard in many years has been raging for

the past twenty-four hours along
Chautauqua lake with the thermometer
at zero. The Chautauqua Lake railroiid

is complete^ blockaded. A strong wind
prevails and tiM Streeti tm

'

sorted.

. Hail FrosMi to DMtb.
SHUHttfmj), Jan. 11.—Charles Jonee

waafroaen to dttth on the roadside
nearPitohin daring the heavy aaow-
storm Monday evening. He tooksibk
and attempted to reach the dootcr*!, a
half mile away. •

FURY IN A FLYWHEEL.
On* BUlls A Maa aa4 Ia|

• IJoMn Other*.

PiTTSBURO, Jan. 11.—The flywheel at

the afeeel mill of Oliver Brothers, Bonth
Ninth and Bingham streets, burst at 10

o'clock yesti'fday morning. One man
was in.stantly kille<l and twelve injured.

John Orient, aged thirty-eight, mar
ded, was utradc in the stoii^aqh by a
piece of flying' ImMA iM iUialrithia
three minut<?8.

Among th»» injured are:
Ferdinand Eiden, roller in rod mill,

twenty-eight yean old, AxCl frtotured;
will die.

Mike Schmotcer, Pole, thirty-eight

yearu old, employed at furnace, skull

fractured, will die; haa wife end five

children.
Jack Nodao, fourteen years old, leg

injured and badly bruised ; will recover.
Adolph Stark, badly bruised and cut.

Andrew Juchan, liadly out.
Several oCiMn Merfvad Ma MHons

injuries.
The injured were ISBt to the South

Side hospital.
The accident occurred without the

slightost warning. The big wheel on
the main engine in the mill was revolv-

ing at its usual speed. In an insta!.t

the big mill was tilled with flying pieces

of metal, fairly hissing through the air.

Following the crash the mill tilled

with scalding steam and stifling dust.

In a moment this hi«l dwirwl »wpy,

revealing an awful spectacle. Those
nniniured were in a frenay of terror.

Workmen from other departments
hastened to the Hcene, summuned am-
bulances and tenderly oared for those
in need of attention. The machinery
in the mill ia ba4ly wree^ced^

Binr Xyer It Up.

ChtcAoo, Jan. 11.—Billy Myer has
decided not to fight in New Orleans
tills spring. 6o mnch time has been
wasted in tijrtng t6 arntam a (atii&u:-

tory match that Myer reen that he
ooTUd not get in condition by March.

J'ltraltqve 0*al«ra OrgMlM.
Chioaoo, Jan. 11,—Furpitore men

froln dl Ayer tfae eounify aeaNobled at

recital hi^ al the Anditorinm yester-

day, and formed a national aeaooiation
e< retafl fortttore Milk.

DOWNINAGOALMINS

Thirty Men Meet a Sudden and
Awful Death.

WATER SUDDENLY RUSHES IN.

ilnadMds TIiotiMii4s of Tun* afWater
Pour* Into the Mine. Snreeplng; Awi»y

KTerjthlng; und OivlDf th« Poor Hluer*

Ko Tlase to Bseags OtMe Hews ttom

AeroM th« Ocoaa.

London, Jan. 11.—A calamitous ncci-

Jejit occnrrid yriitcrday at Pm/.ancf.

Cornwall, wliich resulted in the death

of at least thirty people. While a num-
ber of men were at work in the Wheal
Owl mine at tliat place, water anddenly
rushed in from an adjacent, mine which
had been closed for many years. Water
had accumulated in a vast quantity

in the abandoned mine, and suddenly

burst its way through. Hundreds of

thoqsands of tons of water poured into

the Wheal Owi mine, sweeping away
ladders, flooding the WOrUngl and de-

stroying life.

As soon as the msh of the water was
heard, those nearest to the pain shaft
rushed into the cag« *nd were qnickly
drawn to the ranaoe. Others at a dis-

tance were overtaken by the water, and
their ^ee could be heard resounding
throogh the s^^es. The nnmber of

men drowned has been aacertained to
betMr^.

Boyal Wadding.
SiaXARiMOBN, Jan. 11.—Amid royal

pomp and epleiKlor, and surrounded by
European sovereigns or their represent-
atives. Princess Marie, of Edinburgh,
was married yesterday aftwnooB to

Prince Ferdinand, crown prince (^f

RoumnTiia. Among those who wit-

nessed the dvil ceremony, which was
performed at 2 o'clock by Dr. Von
Wedel, Emperor William's household
minister, were the Dnke and I>uche.-.s

of Edinburgh, the parents of the bride;

Prince Leopold, of Hohonzellem-Sig-
maringen, father of the bridegroom;
tlie members of the Bonmania ministry,
the presidents of both branchee of the
Roumanian congress and the immediate
members of tike familiea ot the bride
and groom.

French Mliilntry Ilciiignii.

Paris, Jan. 11.—The French ministry
resigned yesterday, owing to differences
in the cabinet on the arreet of ez-Minis-
ter of Public Works Baihant, and other
members. The president at once call< il

on M. Ribot to form a new cabinet,

which resulted as follows: M. Rihot,

premier and minister of the interior;

M. DeVelle, foreign atlairs; M. Tirard.

flnauQe; M. Boiirgeois. justice; General
(idzillon, war: ' M. Bnrdeau, colonies

and marine; M. Dupoy, instruction; M
Viger, agriculture; II. Siegfried, com
merce; M. Viette, works. The most
notable difference between this cabinet
and its predecessor ia shown by the ab-
scence of M. DeFreydnet and M. Lou-
bet

Jeklonajr t.e*d« to a Murder.

Bkulin, Jan. 11.—Jealousy of a fcl

low-newspaper man was tlu; cause of a
crime here yes^^rday that uiay perhaps
prove a murder. Dr. Bertndt, a .iour-

nalist fairly well known in Geniiaii
newspaper circles, has for some time
past nurseil a grievance aj;ai.ist Hrrr
Mayer, a snb-editor of the Krt-uz Zei-

tung. There was no reason but jeal-

ousy for the feeling of animosity enter-
tained by lierendt. Yesterday the two
men met on the street and Berendt,
witliout a word, drew a revolvi r ami
phot Mayer twice, iutiicting daiij.;' ! "in

injuries. Berendt was at once placed
under arrtot

Church UyiiuiultecL

Bri ssf.i.s, Jan. 11.—A djmamite bomb
that had been jilac tnl in "front of the
building occupied by the Catholic club
at Seraing e.tplo<led yesterday, com-
pletely wrecking the front of the struc-

ture and otherwise causing great dam-
age. F(^rtunati'ly not a single person
was hurt. ThtTc is no clfiffO tha per-

petrators of the outrage.

Paid tho DMth Paaaltj.

London, Jan. 11.—Andrew George
Macrae, who on Dec. 34 was convicti d
of the murder of his mistress, Aiinit-

Pritchard, was yesterday execute*! at

Northampton. The lianging was pri-

vate, but the governor of the jail states
tliere waaaeta hitch in fh* ftfooeed-
ings.

Cholera VatlMts fross Hew Orlsau.
Hamburg, Jan. 11.—Two of the sick

•ailors from the Spanish steamer Muri-
daaOk firwa New Orleans, are declared
to hare the cholera. The vessel has
been disinfected. One of fha sailors
died yeatsfifay.

CHEROKEE 87 MP.

A sin Beeommendofl l» Clw^sss <sr Its

PareluMO.

WAuHDiaTON, Jan. 11.—The house
committee on Indian ailaire haa ordered
a favorable report on the bill for the
purchase of the Cherokee strip, in an
amended form. The original bill ap-
propriated $8,500,000 for the purchase
of this laud. The money to be paid at

once.
The committee, afU'r a careful con-

sideration, reu< he(l thu conclusion that
the tzeaaxiiy could not stand this large
payment, and amended the bill so as to

provide for the payment of half a mill-

ion in c^h, the balance to remain in

the treasury as interest at 5 pvr cent.,

payable in five years or sooner, should
the government desire to do so.

Okaha, Jan. 11.—Ed R. Gimberson,
a liveryxnan, shot his mistress, Mrs.
!^|iM^i^tally, and (^ommitted suicide

FIRE IN BOSTON.

•vOT a MlUion and • HaU OwUata* Wettfc

9f Property Ot atrorMl.

BosTOir, Jan. 11.—Not since the
Thanksgiving fire three years ago ha.^

Boston been threatened with such a firn

B.S broke out yesterday on Fe<l' lal

street. It started in a large building oc-

cupied by Hecht Brothers, wool dealers,

in the biiQding S19, which also faces on
Atlantic avenue. The cause is not defl-

nitoly knovrn, but the fire is said to
have originated in the explosion of a
gasoline stove in the basement.
An alarm was qnickly given, followed

by a second and third, calling all the
down-town enginee. The fire quickly
spread through the entire Heobt builo-
ing, and when Vhe firemen arrived on
the scene the whdtle interior was a mass
of flames. Adjoining Hecht Brothers,
in the same block, were located Patter-
son Brothers and S. Koschlahd & Com-
pany, wool dealers, and the fire rapidly
spread to their premises, despite the
floods of water poured into the struct-
ures. Next South on Federal street

were several old brick buildings, oc^cu-

pied on the first floor by Chris Carven,
liquors: the Carrollton cafe, and Mc-
Carry ec Murphy, liquors. "These were
wrecked in succession by the flames.
The structures were four stories high.

Wliilo the flre was sweeping these
buildings it was also making rapid
headwaj' in the other direction. It had
communicated with an old water works'
shed and four-story building in the rear
of the Hecht building, both stored with
wool and owned Hecht Brothers. Seven
firemen were on the low roof of the
shed when tlie wall of the warehouse
fell over, injuring several of them, but
not st-rioush'. This falling wM i-;n-iu'il

down the roof of tlie sheds, and tlio in-

trn*' fire resulting aided the progress of
fire Ihroutrh to SuinnuT strt'i't. Tlie
fonr-story iron building at from 16U to

17:! Suiiuncr street, adjoined thu Hecht
wan liouse. This building (piickly tot)k

tirt' and was soon gutted. It was occu-
pied by W. A. Stetson & ('omi)any aud
the ("orey Lithographing company. Ad-
joining the iron-front building on the
other side is a ytont'-fri>nt building oc-

cupied by Pfyter & X'ogel, leatkrHT dial-
ers, whicli WMs soon gutted.
The following firms are involved iu

the conflagration: Hecht I'rotluTs.

loss on building complete; I'atterson

Brothers, tenants of Hecht Brothers,
loss probably $100,(K)0; J. Koscbhiud &
Company, loss heavy; W. A. Stetson it-

Company, G. B. Clark & (Onipany and
the Corey Lithograph company, loss

heavy by fire and water; Pliister, Vogel
& Company, large wool house, vt'ry

heavy Ujss; George H. Goodhue & Com-
pany, wool, and White Brothers, fancy
It ather, 17.') to 188 Summer, heavy loss;

Benjamin F. Tliompson & Company,
leatiier, loss heavy; Baxter Fruit com-
paiiy, l)a^»'m<'ut of Hecht Brothers;
New England market, on the street

floor of Hecht Brothers; Frank Supee,
wool, 18.5 Summer street; Cliris Car-
ven, liquors; the Carrollton cafe, Mc-
Garry & Murphy, liciuors.

A tangle of trolley wires in front of

the HecTit byilding was an element of

great dangt r to tne firemen and im-
pe<lod tht rii very much in their work.
The total loss by the iire, as esti-

mated br ttM flrma faHwwWI. If •1,605,-

000.

CONVICTED OF RIOT.

Mef nie DaqaoMo SMhaM Is A«-
aoltted.

PrtTSBUBO, Jan. 11.—The jnry in the
ca.«e of the thirteen Duquesne strikers

charged with riot returned a verdict

yfisterday. Ten of the defendants were
convit ti (1 of riot, two of unlawful as-

sembly and one ac(iuitted.

Tile tiuiiloyi s at Carnegie's Dufpiesue
plant struck last August in .symputhy
with the Homesteaders. The day after
the inauguration of the strike tlio

strikers placwl guards about tho mill
and non-union men were assaulted. It

was proven that tlie defendants had
acted as volunteer gO$t§i a&d had
taken i)art in tho riot.

The verdict created much surprise, as

it was generally believed it would be
not guilty. It is looked upon as a great
victory for the prosecution and is the
first case growing out of the Homestead
troubles. The i)nnislinient is the same
for riot as unlawful assembly, the max-
imum being J.'iOO fine and two years in

jail or the work house.
In all tiiirty strilcers were indicted for

the riot, but the ofTicers were unable to

find the others. The defendants are all

young men.
AtinriMV Breimen, who had charge

i !
'

: ll^e of the Duquesne rioters,

staled 3 esierilay evening that he would
at once make a motion for a new trial.

Should he fail, he will likely, after sen-
tence has been imposed on Saturday
move for an arrest of judgment and
take appeal to the supreme court.

The poisoning cases which were to

have been tried today have been post-

Kned until Thursday morning, because
e defense was not <juite ready to pro-

ceed. J. M. Davidsod, one of the men
who made a confession, has not been
aeen since the day he gave bail for ap-
joaranoft at court.

The principal wM^ofibarart a< tha
eportterm winbelhalqtataf

"
stead cases.

LYNCH INQ PROBABLE.

Two N«(r«M PIan a Mar4«r, Omny It Oat
•nd Then Ooafons.

Cotton PLA^T, Ark., Jan. 11.—The
hodiei of Beobsn AtUnaen, Us house-

kesMT aai ehiid were fovnd yeaterday

hi IMMfeMi tf their heaM, tkree miles
sea«h «f IWe. They had bM^'mt<rMred
by negro ooMco piokara, and tta ii«hse
waa art on flretahM»tka«fU|nMa of

the orima^
Last aighl Pml atnbba mA Bmarr

AUw wart gmfted on awplolom and
^a iattermdf • ewlirtowjirtag tiiat

mnbbe planned the mordar for the pur-
pose of securing IfM ifhioh AtUnaon
sad in the boiwe.

^

m SENATORS.

Several of Them Named by
8tato L«8lslatur«8.

UUAFHY NAMED IN NEW YORK.

A Dcmoeratlo Caaoat Momlnates Him for

aenator BiMoek's 8a«e«Mor—Uut LltUa

Oppoiltloa to Bis GaadMaer—Cavsasos
Held

KDWARD MtTRI'nr, JH.

Amiany, Jan. 11.—Edward Murphy,
Jr., was last night made tho nominee
for United States senator by the Demo-
cratic caucus. His supporters dwelt
eloquently on his sturdy Democracy
and Us sorvicea to the party and paint-

ed with liberal adjectives his manifdd
virtues and statesmanlike qualities as
thi'y saw theui,

Yet the caucus was not unanimous.
Tlie Democratic state sciuitors, Charles
P. McClelland, of Westeliester county,
and William D. Brown, of New York,
8teiip"(l out and sjioki' earnestly in pro-
test of the cainiidiite of the machine.
They offered the niiine of Congressman
W. Bourke Cockran. as a worthy candi-
date for the honor. VVlien it came to a
ballot three aHscinblymeli voted with
them for Mr. Cockran. These threu
were Messrs. Frazier of West rliester,

Kempner of New York, and bearing of
Queens. The Tota waa: Mui^, Wl
Cockran, 5.

BoMtor Alleo's PMMpoota.
Olympia, Wash., Jan. 11.---The elec-

tion of A. R. Smith, a prominent leader
of the Farmers' Alliance as speiUcer of
the house yesterday, excited great in-

terest in the contest for United States
senator. Senator Allen at present num-
bers over fifty faithful followers and
needs only few votes to secure the num-
ber necessary for election. The Repub-
licans have seventy-four votes on joint
ballot, and of this number opposition
claims enough to prevent Allen's elec-

tion and make a dark horse election
possible. The break on speakership in

Allen's behalf was voluntarily made by
the Democrats, who agreed in caucus m
the interest of erpeditious legislation

to take up Arra Sinith, a pronounced
Allen man for speaker, and mah Um
through.

Seaator Tarpl* Hm • Walk-Over.
Indianapolis,* Jan. U.—The jcint

caucus of the DemoettHk tftiiehonae
and senate to nominate a candidate for
the United States senate, has been
called to meet on Ibnrsday evening.
SenatOTTnrpie'swfllMlTOe only name
presented to the caucus, and his nomi-
nation will be made by acclamation.
The Republicans have not fixed the date
of their cancusjbut all the indicationi
now polBt toa W. Fairbanks, themil-
lionure railroad eolicitar, aathaaon-

Balloting in Miint

HautKA, Mon., Jan. 11.—The senate
and house ballotted repeatedly yester-
day for United States senator. Sanders,
Republican, received 81 votes; Clark,
Democrat, 16; Hoiiser, Democrat, 6;

Dixon, DemotTat, 8; the rest being scat-

tering. Joint ballot will be taken to-

morrow. The legislature stands on
joint ballot. Democrats, iiS; Repub-
licauB, ttU; Populists, 3. One PoPOUst
will vote with the Democrats ana Uj*
other two with the Repulicana.

Mr. Faulkner's Chancei.

Charleston, W. Va.. Jan. 11.—The
present outlook decidedly portends the
re-election of Mr. Faulkner to the
United Statee senate. At the caucus
last night the Democrats selected Ran-
kin Wiley as president of the senate
and W. E. R. Byrne as clerk. Oolonei
J. B. Peyton aa clerk of the hoaia aad
D. W. Shaw as apeakar.

Coni|>llm«Dtar7 Vote.

Lansino, Mich., Jan. 11.—In caneqs
last night Dan J. Campau, of Detroit,
dbairman of the Democratic state cen.
tral committee, waa nnanimoudy nom-
inated as candidate of thaminoritgrfot
lha tfnited Stetes eenatorsUp.

Uutsl Buruvd.

Chioaqo, Jan. 11. — The Harvey
Wwld's Fair hotel, at One Hundred and
Forty-^venth and Halstead streets, was
destroyed by fire at an early hour^uee-
day morninjr, cauBing a loss of |00,000;
insurance, W>0,000. Manager Waring ia
of the opinion that the fire was of in<
cendiary origin. The building, which
waa almost ready for occupancy, was a
two-story structure and contajned 800
rooms. It was built by the Harvey
"World's Fair Hotel compi^iy, vrith a
capitalizt.'d stock of f170,000. Dr. L. E.
Kaeley, tin- gold civs man, was a heavy
atockholder. It was the intention m
the stockh(4ders to turn the building
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WKATHISR INDICATIONS.

Wme KMtiMkjr ««<ITmiwm>>, tmtr, wkra.

«r, wintfii •h'ftlag to noutkerly.

"Wmon picture will appear on the

front pago of tho Post next Friday?" is

what the Covington Post wants ita read-

en to RoeM. Thia ii getting the boaiaeM

down to the abinrd and ridionloai.

. HnB*! a good word in favor of Tam-

many. Thia oiganiiat on runs the New
York city government and that c ty's 2}

per cent, bonds "liave become the lii^li-

eit atandard of security in the civilized

worid."

Maryland is the center of the great

fruit and vegetable canning industry of

this country. It is estimated that the

total output of the veKotable and fruit

trade in the State, including pineapples,

amounted to about 125,000,000 cani laat

year.

The rarious trusts of the United iitates

represent a capital of $2,000,000,000, or

more than two thirds of the entire manu-

factuiing capital of the country. Excep-

ting coal oil, the consumer has not been

benefited by a reduction in price of any

article produced by a trust, says th« CXn-

l^biinc. n<Avn ^vith thetnurti.

Taz Democratic majority in the elec-

tonil college is definitely known at last.

The ballota taken Monday at the various

State oapitala Ninltad lollowa

!

darelantl 277

Harrtson 145

Woiivcr 2!

This makes Olevelaiid'H majority 109,

and his plurality over Harrison 132.

North Dakota divided her vote impar-

tially, giving one to eacli of the three

<'anili(iate.s. The electoral vote received

by Cleveland is the largest ever received

by any one except Grant in 1872, when
his opponent Horace Greely diad before

the electoral college met.

The abaenteeisni of certain nienibern

has done more than anything else to re-

paid and teterhra with ilia Work of the

present Legislature, and it i« one of the

imperative duties uf those members who
do attend to adopt stringent measures

to bring the derelict Kepresentatives and

Senators to their senses. Cut oti' their

pay, and if that does not bring them to

time, fix a severe, penalty. Absence from

their post of duty shows an utter disre-

gard for their obligations. Day after day

action on important meaaurea has to be

postponed because there is no quorum
present, or there are not enough mem-
bers on hand o pass the measures. The
people are becoming exeeedingly tired of

paying fur soniefliing they do not get.

Put a atop to this absenteeism.

Tirr: sexa torsinr.
It is impossible to exaggerate the im-

portance to Hm Daiilocraoy and the peo-

ple of Kentucky of securing a suitable

saccessor to Senator Carlisle, who has re-

cantly announced his intention to accept

the portfolio of the Treasury. Thara aiV

not a few aftle and distinguished gentle*'

men in Kentucky who might " succeed "

Mr. Carlisle, who would nevertheless fail

in many respects to rrplact him. The an-

nouncement of the candidacy of az<Chief

Justice Lindsay will relieve any appre-

hension that may ht felt on this icore.

A lawyer of the higheat mental endow-
ments and of recognized ability ; an able,

experienced and popular man of affliirs

;

and a typical representative of Jeffer-

Bonian Democracy in its most conserva-

tive aapeets, Judge Lindsay is peculiarly

qualified to succeed the retiring Senator,

and his electiou to the vacant Senator-

hip would receive the cordial and un-

qualified endorsement of the Dimocracy
of Northeastern Kentucky.

A Good Ouesser.

Mr. John W. Bouldeu, of the First

National Bank, made a gueei several

weeks before the elertion last fall as t*

the number of electorul votes the Presi-

dential candidates wooldvaoatve. Hare is

how it stood

:

Clerelandt 27«

llarrl.Hoii IW

The electors of the various Stales cast

their votes Monday and Mr. Cleireland

received 277. It will be seen that Mr.

Boulden came within one of Mr. Cleve-

land's vote.

Tha LadiM.

Tlie jileasant efTect and perfect safety

with wliich ladies use themay California

liquid laxative Byrup of Figs, oadar all

oonditions, make it their favorite remedy.

To get the true and genuine [article, look

for the name of the California Fig Syrup

Co., printed near the bottom of packaga.

Items PiakwIUyW the BuUetin's Oar-

raafaBlaidi is Mason and

TILTOK,nmHO OOOMTT.

S. R. SoMlar teft Mondar tor LvalnrUlc.

Robert MathawB, ol CtnofamaH, was in town

Friday.

J. P. Robertson, of F. P. Robertxm A Sons, re-

turned Friday from a trip to Cincinnati.

Mni. R. H. Bouslejr and little kon, SUnlcy Use,

are among the ilok of thli community.

J. W. Layton and wife, of Haysrllle, made a

Tlilt to the family of John a Soott last weelt.

Wm. Batman and wife, ot near Mayirille, vtt-

Ited the faally ol John S. aeelt miaaOitf and
Sunday.

Krueat Hcflin, nftcr a vitit of a few dayn to hU
parents here, returuud at Kentucky Weileyau
College, WiBcheeter.

Oharlea MoMath.the hniUIngoomaMrolal traV-

elor for Minor * Plaon. OtealuaaM, palled fa aee

bis friends heie Thnndaf

.

Roy Soualey, of tha Olohe Tohaooo Waiahonae,
LouiHviilc, retamed to the ottf MOadar, after a

tcn-dayg' visit to his parents.

Charles Z. Dul'"> liivs been Indisposed lor two

or three weeks past, aud la conflned to his home.
Ba to thought to be Improvlag now.

Janui BonsUy, attar spondlaf a few days with
bin panati aad Meadi, rtttuaad Toaaday to

LezlagtOB<whsta ha toattaadtng theooauawclal
coUego.

Bert Ovorley, after a visit of several weeks to

his uncle. Lot Owens, in Ulinois, returned Friday

niKht. He is not tha best ploasod with tho
.Suolter .Suito.

Vi'e regret to niinoiiuce that Mrs. J. H. Faris,

residlnK near this place, stutained a severe and
I>iiinfiil Injury last woek Ity a fall on an icy pave-

ment. One of her anas was bcokoa Just above
the wriat, and othanriso spialaad. She is now
improvliig.

Meshack Story, the wldeniwake and enterpris-

ing owner of Martha Mills near this town, is

about to put his mill In flrst-closs order by Intro-

dueing roller machinery. This is a flno wheat-

growing section, and Mr. Story is a man of large

means and has conrlmleil to come to the front

as a flrst-class manufacturer of Hour.

MAYSLICK.
The merry sleigh bells are heard every hour.

Charles UltekSM SB ttalMt)|M the past

week.

J. Frank Blto to spandtag Ike walk la the

Queen City.

Last Thursday was a very snowy, blustering

day, Hiiil colli.

Ed. Shaw, of CindnnaU, Is here vtoiting rela-

tives
"

The aaarooiy slopped a Isw dsgiass haknr sero

last Thursday ntght

Kirif; ,t Mc^Vutt lost somavaloabla lumhor in
the breali up Sunday.

.s.me very tine ioe was baatidkaM ISSliMday.
The houses are all full.

'

Mrs. Rebecca Clary ratdrnad from a short visit

to Carlisle last Thursday.

Th(> mercury dropped on Tuesday morning be-

low zero iiKKiii. Il beat- ail.

We had more snow Saturday and Monday,
which makes It fine sleighing.

The city Marshal, J. h. SohUts, to leooverlng
after a long stag* with a Uloa.

(Charles Brown and family lataraad to their

home In Portsmouth Saturday.

The heaviest snow storm we have had this

winter was on last Monday afternoon.

Miss Edith Dietrich spent several daya thto

week with her sister, Hni. Charles Blto.

Those who have sleighs arc making good use of

them these snowy iiml freezing' diiys and nlgliLs.

Tlie coal piles are growing beautifully less dur-
ing' the cold snap wa are passing through. Old
time wluter.

Elder F. M. Ttndar has rtntod tha Duke prop-
erty, andwUl move into It thatatallfatoh. Ha
has filled the lea honae on the plaea.

Mis.^ Mury ("iirr, ii very Hccomplishcd youiii?

lady who had been visitinR Mrs. 1". Knltun, lef!

for lier home in Cincinnati la.'^l week.

I'rofessor Milton Johu.son left Monday for Ann
Arbor, Mich., where he will resume his studies

in the law department. Ha «Kp«cto to gtadoate
the comlnt JoaS.

James McGhee and John Hufllnan, at the J.

Myall shop, put on 1,100 shoes in nine days dur-

ing the hut cold snap ot waalhar, aad thay are

still tacking them on.

We have not CTperlcnceil such weattier as we
have tiad for the last two wwks since the winter
of isfti, when we went slelKh riding In Atlanta,

(>a. Many remember that winter here.

Thto plaea to laiasted with tattlaia and news
bearais. Kvarybody attends to. everybody aba's
buslBaM, and nsglseto their own. Ofooanatbat
Is a groat lenommandatloa lor a Uttia aonaliy
town.

Colonel Oa« Simmoaa Is; spanning thto week
with bis family.

i>Hvi<i Diivis is spendlBC savoial days with
relatives in Ck>viugton.

T. 8. Hall was called .to Otaeiiinatt Tusaday
morning on bualnass.

Miss Ttllle MoPanlel U spending this week at

home on accuunt of illness.

.Miss Ik'ssie I'ower returned to her home in

lii'lliiniipolls, Ind., Monday morning.

The Charter Oak L O. O. F. wiU inataU officers

Saturday ni|^t Olad to say tha order to on a
boom.

Miss JoaDavto returned home Tuesday morn-
ing after spandlng sarsnl plaasaat waaka with
relatives.

A merry crowd of young la<lles were OUt bol^
slcding' Friday night, and with the aid of belto

and boms they seemed to haaatoylsctbamaalves
quite amaalngly.

The " daastrlot " sehool was poatponad on ac-

count af bad VMather, bat win ha playad Thnrs-
day night. Don't fail to turn ont and let's have
a well filled house.

The Aberdeen dudes, trying to outdo tlie young
ladles turn-out, t«>uk a"trlp to .Miin. li, si,'r .siuuday

but sorry to say did not meet with as good suc-

cess, its they juit limply hadabreakdown. That
won bad boys I

A dangerous voyaga was safely accomplished

Immediately after therlvar goifed here Tuesday
erening by Messrs. B, W. Mia, Lokto aad Rofus
Hall, who had in ohaqv tha Danr ButxanN.
Thanks to tha gonflamaa for thair aeeommoda-
tlon.

Tou wUl be pleasod W. O. N. S.

Am Amari«M Abroad.

Many Americana abroad are axeeed*

ingly annoyed at thair laak af skill fa

the asa of Ike Baropeaa langoMss.
Ailor a Vain mtmmi toatakaftPail&an
waiter understand French fehey swear at

him in English. But I have alwaya re-

ineunbered whan traveling abroad tha
art of the physician who put all tha ra-

maina of old prescriptions into one bot-

tle—the oil and Um. calomel and tha

rbnbart) and tha aaafetida aad when
he fonnd d patient vHlli a "complication
of diaeases" ha would shake up hia old

bottle and give him a doee. And so I

have compounded a language for En-
ropean travel. I generally take a little

French and a little Gtormaa and a little

aglUh, wllh a few SBatohes ol Chineae
and Choctaw, and whan I find a stub-

born case of waiter or landlord that

will not understand I simply shake np
all the dialects and give him-a dose. It

is snre to strike somewhere. If yotj

cannot make him tmdorstand, you at

any rate give him a terrible aoara.

I never had the anxiety of aome in a
strange land getting things to eat. I

like everything in all the round of diet

except animated cheese and odorous
codfish; always harve a good appetite;

never in my life missed a meal save

onoa, whan I ooold Jiot get any, aad
kaowing that "einegnoatdte riendfleisch

schiebe" means a beefsteak, "eine mes-
ser" a knife, and "eine gabel" a fork,

and "eine aervietta" a napkin, after that

feel perfectly reckless as to what I can
orcannotget—Rev. T. De WittTalmaga
la Ladlaa* Homa JooraaL

Hara
Hew many men like hatdWork? Many

of us ;tre ready enough to tax our miud.s

or our musck'8 to the utmost for u cur-

tain object, but it is the object we love,

not the labor. If we conld obtain the

endwe ooret without aaertioii, whioh of

OS wonld tofl aad sweat as a matter tii

choice? Horace Qreeley, who was one
of the hardest workers of his day and
gcucralioii, used to say that nine-tenths

of those wlio profess to be enamored of

work are mere hypocrites.

Adam himself was aa indolent fellow.

Had it been otherwise tha onHlvatlon of
the soil wonld not have been imposed
upon him an a penalty for bis disobedi-

ence. He WHS (juitc takfn back when
told that he must live by the sweat of

his face. He would have preferred the

life of a gentleman of leiaore, and most
of his desoendaats take after him ia

that particnlar. Nevertheless we toil

with an energy and perseverance that
do honor to oor—shall wa aay to our
greed?

But mark onr cunning. AH the time
wa are inventing labor saving machin-
ery, mannfaotnring dumb alaves to do
our bidding, while we look on and ad
mire their energy,—Pomona Progress.

Medical Knowledge in Norels.

Wilkie Collins made a specialty of his

medical knowledge, and it was upon
this account that he was iadnced to im-
dertake aa antivivisection novel, which
he published under the name of "Heart
and S*ience." The work w;i.s equally
nusatisfuctory both to the jiersons who
Inspired it and to the general pnblio.

Wilkie Collins' effort in this direction

was a complete failare, and Us medical
men and his wonderful drugs could
never have existed outside of his own
imagination.

In Dickens' "Tale of Two Cities,"

where Sydney Carton sabstitutes him-
self for the condemned Evremonde, we
have premonitions of the chloroform
which was to be discovered fifty years
later—the chloroform of popular imagi-
uution, however, and by no meaaa tha
Ci}Cl(>f the "Pharmacopoeia.

"

Baal Batata Trauflin.
J. Henry Pccor to M. R. Gilinore and

Thomas J. Gilmore, a house and lot on

west side of limeatoae street; consider-

ation, f.'?,.'iOO.

Wm. N. Maaterson to Gary M. Devore,

grantor's interest in a tract of land on
Lee's Creek ; coBsidaration, ,$100.

RiMKMnaa you can take stock at any

time in " The People's Building Associa-

tion " without paying back dues.

BoaasT L. Bauwdt, Secretly.

John Dvut, Treaaarar.

When BahfwasM^wegataherCaatoria.

When she wafa(Ud, She eried for Caatoria.

When she became Klas, d>e clang to Caatoria.

Whsartm had qUhlraa, she gatethsaa OMtoitai

THE MARKETS.
OROCKfUBS AND OODNTBT FBODDCB.

GREEN OOFFEB-H 2S 926
MOLAsaiK-oow crop, « gallon ao

Oolden 8yro|!>. K
SoKhnm. teanf new

SUGAR-—Yellow, wa...MMM..............t..MM 4,
Extra C, ^ au...... m.................. . 51^
A, VSii' M....M». oyj
Qnurolatedj a a......••••••eaeee*«.t>e*aae«M« *>

Powdered, ft D 8
Mew Orleans, ?ft n> mm.. i

MA*-* It .,M..«-40«1 oa
COAL OlL-IIeadllghtJ) gallon IS'

BA<;()N-Rreakfaati V 9^•eai** •••••••• •et*****

dear sides, W Bi,_ • ••aeee*a*eeee*e***«a*«iu**«

Hams, V l»> IS
Shoulders, V * 10

BKANS-V (fallon ^ 3ft

FtIT! I'.K--^ tt>....^,»»iniai—>saeea>ee SO

KGUti—Vdozen.,..MM...M .....^....26

FLOOR—Umestone. a barret................. ISOO
Old Gold, a barreL 6 00
MaysvlUe Fancy, « barrel .*...>.... 4 2S
Mason County, (§ barrel _ 4 '2^

Morning Ulory. » barrel 4 .V)

Holler Kluir, V barrel...............»M.^ ft 00
MagiioUa, « barrel ......mmm. S 00
Blue •Ira.ssi, %) barrel i 60
Graham, V Hack l.'S (920

HONEY-* It. 10 §15
mmiKY K'^Uou 20
BfAL-V* peek „ „ 20
LABD—V pound 18 9\2U
0N10N&-f peck „ 40
POTATOEB—a nNdl. uew...~ 20

•*e»e«eeaeaeeMeee*a**e*eeae*a <W

Grand CJearance Sale!
mOnad OlmnmM Me of aU <ntf Wlirtib 0944b.

Conalattnc of abovt fifty 4wintbl« Garmenta wiU be eloaed out at

coat. BeveBty-llvo Ludlea' Ftawielette Wntppera, ntoe atyle and
well made, »t $1.75; Ladlea* Ribbed Jersey Vesta, in Black and
Grey, reduced from 85o. to 25c.; 35c. Fleeced and All Wool Hoao
forlAdtoaatldc

We Have Measured Up

All the Remnants Made
during: the Chrlstmna rnah and now offer them at hqlf price. We
also add that anything you need In the Dry Oooda line yon oaa buy
from «• at * bMgalB.

BROWNING -fttCO.,
WB8T 8B0OND STBEBT.

PUBLICSALE
I WU. SELL AT PUBLIC AUerXi,

OS

Saturday, January 14th)
At 10 a. m., the Farm known as tlie Suit Farm, contalalnsr ONE
HUNDRED AND THIRTY-THREE ACRES, and altoated within

one-fourth mile of Sardla, Kentucky. The ftom contatna

k FAIR DWEUJN6 AND TWO 600D BARNS,
and about fifty acres of good Tobacco Liand. The farm It snacepti-

Ma of dlTtoton and wlUbe olltaMd in fiweels andM aa enllwty

.

Terms as Follows:
•

One-fourth caah, one-fourth in one year, one-fourth in two yean
and one-fourth Inthree years, with IntaMttatO per cent, fkomdate,
payable semi-annually, retaining a Men on llM land for the unpaid
purohaae money. Sale Abaolute. ^^m^^
J. n. n:i:i>, Auctioneer* MayaTille, Ky.

FOR SALE.

COCK. ^ftt
iM>B8Mia--A(reahaowaBdeaU. A.B.^LA8-

8 Oook
11 Twael .

cheaip. Apply at Mo. », Fonrtt rtreat

.'OK sAl.i: A Koo.i No. 8 Oook Btove wltb hot
r water attacUmeuLs

;
jill inpaela {wrfect^^ry

FOR RENT.
UOR RENT—My Store room, lately ooonpied by

r Mrs.L.V.DaTiaa(mUUBeryMota. Apply to

A 000F8B. aMtt

liOBT.

Idfer—A packaKP of inuKlc Wedncoday. bc-

j twcen baulton'H stable hikI " Horseshoe
ltend"on Oermaiilowu pike. 1'lea.xe return to

tbts office.

FOUND.
TAKKN i: J'—About December lat, a black horse

mule. Owner vao get name by prov ins prop-

erty and paylag ohargea. PATKlCKQUINN.near
WiSwafiSB. 9d*wlt

LOOK! LOOK!
WhatDoYon Think ofThii?
One hundred head of good, Htnuig weanling

Draft and Trotting-bred Co'.Ui that will make
horaea that will weigh ItiOO pounds, and 12 hca<i

of food Janneta. all in (oal ; 6 bead of vearllng
JacM, estra Kood oiiefi ; 2 hfad aged JacVs, good
color, good Blze and good pirformers. WiirBell
or trade for a^ood (arm and allow owner to re-

tain possesiiion free of rent for three years, at the
expiration of which time I will guarantee the
oollii to brliv ftoo per bead. Any man wiahins
to dtopoae of a farm can do ao in the way of a
•MMfatioo. Mow la your chanee. Come and
at aia at oaaa. Hore growth than wai ever
gftna lot adaMlwa at

mi

. : one time.
8. L. DAVIS 4( BBO.,

BaetorvUla, Ky.

A.

LOCK AND GUNSMITH.
Bepalrlnc of all kinda done promptly and on

reaaonable

[Ba-residcut Suweon Good Samaritan Honital,
Sa-aottogSuperlutendentLoiurrlaw

iBiaaaAaytan,]

Physician and Snrgeon.

Office and Raiidence : Third Street, one door
West ot Market

DR. PARIS WHEELER,

YBTBBINART
SUBOEOy. t t t } t !

OflhM next door to Daoltoa Bros.' stable. For
Information oonsnlt tha sUto tb stable ofltoa.

BLANK,

BILL and

LETTER

BOOKS,
Notes and Receipts.

BLOHERS, INK and INK STANDS.

OAIX AMDSB BykJtOAIllli

J. T.mm i COI

Books, WaU Fuor, Window Bhadaa, laaer
Goods and Stationery.

TOO MAIiy ClillliED GOODSI

HOW 18 YOUB OHAMCB.

I ............ ..M.I

.1 cans best Tomatoes...
:i canK goed Cherriea....
i eaiiK best Pumpkin...,
» can* Marrowfat Peaa .',

< eana best blackberries.
3 large cans beat Bhubarb
a cans best Babbitt's Potash
1 large can C-allforiila Aprioot. „
1 tbree-i>ound chm I'l-elea Table FMchea
6 pounds bcHt Oiiimeal
6 pounds Irt'.st Buckwheat Flour

"'

8 pouDda be^it Figs. only.
8 ponnds host Home-made ii
8- iaaa bMtMastaid tadbas

25c
2S0
Mo

...Mo

...aso
„.aso
,...ate

Uo
Uo
aso
2S0
.250

.IS

yfM ARE, AS UaVAl^ HEADQUABTBBjl FOB
ITIBTTUINa THAT 18 QOOP

TO EAT,

HILL & CO.
The Jewel.

^L^^.!>S!i- will money by doing
to. TheJKVniL OAS STOVXS(BeaUngaud Cook-
ini) are inade of the best material and are nn-
aqOMtd. BMUaty and ingenuity are combined
la their oonstraodoa. Tnoue. For sale by
_ J. J. TOraOKBALD,
The aanitaty nnmhat aad Bltam aad Qmnttw



'«Tfi9.|Ittch atock anlFeadJa Sgar^^ ItJgn^Be Sold ; Ve Cannot Afford to Wintgr,it/'_fj^s^^^

Omag Ml Vm YfMtdmt.
MaajIkNithemerfl called on TnMnnU

•l«ot OleraUnd Sunday, Myi the K«w
T«rk Wodd, Among th« flnt vUditora

were 'Rz'Qovernor Knott and Es-Gover-

cor Backner, o( thia SUte. The World

•dda :
" Meaara. Booknar and Knott were

followed by OoagrMnnap W. 0. P. Breck-

inridge, of Kentaeky, and W. W. Bald-

win, of the same State. These gentlemen

had boon chatting with Mr. Clavaland

only • abort time wbeii Ookmel W. 0;

Oatea, the diitinipiiahed member of Con-

greaafrom Al4baina,waaannounced. Con-

greaamaii Owen Soott, of Illinoia, joined

a party made np of Colonels Gates and

Breckinridie, W. W. Baldwhi, of Ken-

tacky; Qeoiie W. Oitary, of this dtj, and

©then."

A Ckrtttbiaation as is a Oombination.

The Central Hotel received this morn-

ing e oombination ink stand, the size of

the base being 17x17 inchea. It contains

npartmeats for a call bell, ink, enrelopea,

ewde, pencils, matchea,tootli-pick8, tele-

rOS, and letter paper. In the center

atatne twelve inches high of "Ajax

defying the lightning." On top of this

tatae la a boquet-holder. Aroand the

base lire Qerman silver carda of varions

bufliiii'sa liouses of the city. It is a novel-

ty and the gentlemanly clerks Messrs.

Bimee and" Dangherty will be only too

happy to rliow any one the wonderful

combination, was gotten by the

Ohicf^ Advertiaing Company.

The Bine Orasa Oircnit.

Mr. James W. Fitzgerald, of this city,

wai reflected President of the Blae

Orasa Trotthig Circuit at the annual

meeting Thursday. Mr. ThonuM L. Mar-

tin was reflected Secretary.

The following datea were decided for

the opening of the respective meetings:

Mt Sterling, July 4; Shelbyville, July

12; Eminence, July IB; Sharpebnrg.Jnly

25; Danville, Aa;rii3t, 1; Nicholasville,

August 9; Versailles, August 15; Mays-

ville, August 22; Lexington, August 29;

Paris, September 5 ; Winchester, Sep'em-

ber 12; Cynthiana, September 19.

It was decided to have no races longer

than beat two in three heats.

The 0. and O's. Dining Oar Service.

Heretofore the CincinnatiFastLineover

the Chesapeake and OhioRailroad, which

leavoH Washiiif^ton in tho afternoon, lias

had dining car service only for dinner

and snpper on the date leavhig Waahing-

ton, breakfast not being Horvod on the

morning of arrival in Cincinnati ; but

commencing thia morning, the service

will from this on bo made complete, to

enable Cincinnati passengers as well as

those destined beyond to take their

breakfast in the dining car" before reach-

ing Cincinnati at 8 a. m.

The BuLLBTiM mentioned this arrange-

ment several days ago.

Charged With Burglary.

Constable Sam Strode, of Lewisburg,

brought Wm. Brookp and Wm.Ta88ey in

from that point yesterday and lodged

them in jail tu answer a charge of burg-

lary. They are accused of breaking into

Mr. W. T. Berry's store at that place last

Friday night and stealing five or six dol-

lars In cash. Both the prisoners are

negroes. Tassey claims his right name
is Willis Crutcherrille.

Several burglaries have been commit-

ted in that section of late, and it is thought

a number of other negroes have had a

hand in the business. Oonstahla S/bnia

is on the lookout for them.

An Unfortunato Affair.

William Grithth, colored, was ahot yes-

terday morning by Mr. James Lash-

brooke, a prominent farmer. The unfor-

tunate affair occurred on the road in the

yldnity of Mr. Laahbrooke'a home. The
wound is in the lower part of the body,

but it is thought the ball did not enter

the abdominal cavity. Griffith will prob-

ably recover. The particulars have not

been learned, but it. is reported the two
became inrolved in a dispute, when the

negro struck Mr. Lashbrooke, ai^l the

•hooting followed.

The 0. and 0 in Clover.

The report of the C. and O. for the six

months ended December 31 shows that

all fixed charges and a surplus of $100,-

000 weie earned, and that included in the

operatingexpenses lor that period were a

year's supply of- rails, ties, ballast and
other material ncccHnary for permanent
work. The report adds that " improve-

meQts for the last four yearshave brought
the road up to the liighost standard.".

It Was Self Defense.
The examining trial of John Rcct,t Har-

rison at Covington yesterday on the

chaige of killing Harry Magreevy some
days ago resulted in his acquittal. The

Judge decided that it was a case of

eelf-dlefiBnse. Mr. A. A. Wadkworth, of

this city, and Judge Phelps were defend-

ant's attorneys.

Froien Oreri '

Thu ice gorged again j'esterday aftei^

noon at 3 o'clock, and the river is frozen

over. People commenced lorossing this

oooming.

YoD wiU be pleased W. 0. N. B,

LaK^a^ wMHlAi^aalh&ays.

You wUl be plewMid W. 0. N. 8.

Tornado policies—W. R. Warder, agt.

Gao. W. SuLSBB, law, tire inniirance.

BaaiR 1898 by inauring with Duley A
Baldwin.

A. M. 0 MilMM, Nd-estala, loaaa tad
ooUidioiis.

Born, January 9th, tO the wife of Mr.

Fred Zweigart, a son.

OoDHnanrr Columbian half«dollars

are already in circulation.

D. M. RuNYON, insurance office, Court

street, over Mitchell. Finch A Oo.'s Bank.

Attbho the masqnenMle ball at Knights
of St. John's hall, Wedneiday, ^aavary
18th.

BoBK, January 9th, to the wife of Mr.

Geonte F. Brown, <rf East Third street, a
daughter. ______
There are nineteen prisoners now in

the jail, all negroes except four. Eight

Ot them are city |>ri~ioncr9.

The January issue for subscription to

stock in the People's Building Association

is now open. Call and subscribe.

Any one having A farm to trade should

read the advertisemtmt of Davis & Bro.,

of Rectorville, elsewhere in this issue.

Os hand, a supply of tho celebrated

Raymond coal, the only coal that holds

fire ont niffiit. Dodson A Fbasbl

Mb. G. W. Blattkrman, Superinten-

dent of Public Schools, has removed his

office into the Cox building—room No. 3.

Mb. AbthurF. Dobyns left last night

for Hinton and other points in West Vir-

ginia in the interest of the "Old Gold"

Floor MUl.

Tin Ladies' Exchange of First Presby-

terian Church will be resiinie<l next .Sat-

urday morning at 10 o'clock. Your pat-

ronage desired^^

WiluakCboppir, a well-known steam

boat mate of the C'lm iiuuiti aiidPonieroy

trade, was married at Manchester to Mit^s

MaggieSwanbuiger.

Fob the first time in the history of the

town of Greenup a Democratic Council

was electep Monday. A. L. Keid was re-

elected Police Jndce.

Mb. T. C. GiBBs ia the night operator

at the C. and O., while Mr. Payton, the

regular night operator, is enjoying a rest

at his home in Ripley.

The Mercer County Fair Association is

indebted $4,100, and will not hold a meet-

ing next fall. A trotting asaodiation may,

however, be orf:aiiizc.l.

Thi marriage of Mr. J. W. dinger and

Miss Ida M. WiHiams is announced to

take place at tlie lowing Baptist Church

January 12th at 2 p. m.

OunwBD OoBnow, a Lexingtop grocer,

deserted Jiis wife and two children this

week and eloped with Lillian Hamilton,

a woman of loose character.

8. M. Davis, the retiring Chairman of

the Board of Trustees of Georgetown,

Ky., was presented with a handsome
solid silver service by his fellow mem*
hers this week.

The argument in the lottery cases pend-

ing in the Court of Appeals was com-

menced yesterday, and the ooncloding

speeches will be made to-day by Senator

Carlisle and Attorney General Hendricks.

Booaa are open now and at all times for

subscription to stock la " The Feoplo'e

Building Association." Only 80 cents

per share. Call on John Duley, Treaa-

nrer, or Robert L. Baldwin, SeoNtiry, or

any ol the direotenu •

My stock of gold and filled watches is

too large, ia what causes me to sell them
at the low pUoM it whlUi tarn oiiriff

them. Now is your chance to get a gold

watch cheap, at P. J. Murphy's, successor

to Boppiu it Morphy. "
'

Joooa Liwis AppimoK.of Mt. Steriing,

a son-in-law of Dr. A. 11. Wall of this

city, ia among the many worthy Demo-

cnta who tfant the coUeotorship of this

district. Tho office would be in most ex-

cellent hands shnuM he be honored

with it

Joa KiirKAiD, of Georgetown, Ohio,

walked two miles Monday barefooted in

the snow to win' a bet of $5 to $1. Ho
was BO elated over his victory that he im-

me<liately wanted to bet $100, and dared

anybody to take the. bet, that be could

walk to Higginsporfc bwefooted, a dis-

tance of seven miles.

Chablbv BaooKim, Jim Savage and

Mark Slater, charged with a breach of

the peace, and Georjje (iraham, ufenHtHl

of forgery, were brought in from Mays-

lick and Helena this morning by Deputy

Sheriff Roherson. The prisoners are all

colored. Graham ia accused of forging

Mr. Walker Forman'e name to checka,

oh which he obtahited about $26.

' >0IEIT PBRSOIAL.

Miss Sophia Albert Is visitfng atOleve-

land.

Mr. Sam Wadsworth, of LeadvUle, b
here OB a visit to hi* eld home.

,

Captain A. C. Reapess came in last

oli|ht anc^wiU spend a few days here with

htolaalUy.

Mrs. Wbipps and Mias Ida Walton are

spending the winter In Majrtville.—Cov-

ington Covington.

Yoowmbepkaa>dW.O. ».B.

Miss Emma Noliv slipped on the icy

pavement at Third and Short yeeterday

afternoon, and in falling sprained ona of

her wri ts.

Mr. J. E. Tbuitt of Lewis County, and,

Mias Rebecca Vaughn, of this' county,

were married thia morning at the County

Clark's office, by Judge Fhister.

SupgBiNTaiiDMiT Mtbick, of the C. and
O.'s dining car service, was here yester-

day having suitable quarters litted up in

the depot building for the employes of

the dining cars.

Promisf.s are f)ften made only to be

broken, but that's not the way with Bal-

lenger. When he says he haa the most
complete and finest line of jewelry and
soli<l silverware in Maysville you can rely

u]>on his word. Don't fail to call on him
when you want anything hi his line.

TitK two-year-old daughter of Henry

Eggleston, of Lexington, was left in a

room alone Monday and when the mother

returned she was horrified to find the child

wrapped in tiames. The little one died

in great agony. This makes three little

children that liave been burned to death

in Lexington under similar circum-

stanees within the past moa^

Tub funeral of Walter Edward Varian,

the fi)iir-year-old eon of Mr. and Mrs. W.
li. Varinn, of Covin;;ton, occurs at that

place this afternoon at 2 o'clock. The
little one died .Sunday, of membranous
croup. The Commonwealtli says :

" Let-

ters and tele<;iama of sympathy came

from St. Louis, Chicago, Cinciunati, Win-

chester, Maysville and other places, bring-

ing words of condolence and regard to the

stricken parents and their friends."

Hon. a. W. B.\8C(3.m, of Bath County, is

the only one in this Crongre-^sional dis-

trict who is an out-and-out cantlidate to

succeed Collector McDowell. Jt is an-

nounced that " he will make his fight

bravely and openly, and friend and 0|)-

ponent will always know just what to ex-

pect of him, and that is fair, honorable,

manly treatment out of office or in office."

There ia no queation as to Mr. Baacom's

fitness for the position. If he should be
the fortunate a]iphcant the eolleolonhip

wouM he in jjood hands.

Says the Cincinnati Emiuirer: " Caj)-

tain J. M. Chenoweth, who was found

de.ad in bed last Sunday morning at the

residence of his nepliuw in Birmingham,

Ala., formerly resided in Cincinnati and

Covington, and was a native of Kentucky.

He was an old-time boatman, having

commanded the Chenoweth, Landis and

other steamers before the war, in the

Cumberland, Cincinnati, Memphis and

New Orleans trades. He also had charge

of the Emma Floyd, B. W. Skillinger,

Sir William Wallace, Darling and other

craf 8, and was well known as ' The Ice

King,' having made remarkable and

haaardoos trips in the lee with the Landis

from New Orleans and the Darling at the

falls of the Ohio." The deceased was an

uncle of MiJorThomM J. Uhanowath, of

thia dty.

Coldest for Years.

The weather this morning was the

coldest in thia section for many years.

At Mr. J. James Wood's residence the

thermometer registered 18*> below sero.

TviMily baloiw l« i«fi»rtad at another

pdnt

Bank Blaetion.

At the annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the First National Bank Tues-

day the following directors were elected

to eerve the coming year: S. A. Piper, G.

S. Wall, J. D. Riley and Daniel Perrine.

The following were elected officers:

I'renWent—S. A. I'lpur.

Vice Prc3l(lciit-(i. 9. Wall.

Caahler—Tlioiiiii.s Wells.

AMUtantCwhler-W. W. Ball.

Advertised Letters.

The following is a list of letters remain-

ing in ttie po8toffl6e at Maysville, Mason

County, Ky., for the week ending Tues-

day, January 10, 1893

A.
ClUUODUKaon, Mro. June
Cuinmlns, Mr<. Mi( lids

Dlmmltt, Mrs M 1.

Duudo, Un. MahaU
Purlons, MiM lUry
Furlona.MluMara
(iUbcrt, Nanqar
lUtiU. H. 8.

'

Hoobler. T. B.

Rlctaardion, Fread
Holers, Mr*. Lena
Rcissft, ('.

Si ui>, .Idlin T.
Sliuoli, W. U.

ToUe, Mrs. Mary
Turner, Dick
VermilUou, John
WUkurton. raiward
WllUam«, Mrs. Utile
Wood, Robt. K..
Wood, Mr*. 8. W.

Persona calling for any of tho above

will please say advertised. One cent due

on each for advertising.

Thos. a. Davis, P. M.

THIS WILL BE A GHEAT WEEK
FOR BAROAINBI

Fifty dozen All WoolFUtnnel Skirts at GOc, were $1.00; all our
50o. Merino Underwear* now 30c.; Ladies' Heavy Ribbed Vesta at
2Se.* worth 6O0.; beat Calicoes at 5c. per yard; good Canton Flan-
nel pi*fM*t AU Wool B«« FlMmel at fMoa lOo. • jratd Op.

PBIOIS M MIL 0MA18 OUT BIOHT 0 HALFI
StUl a few more of those aU Wool JorMy Ctoth JMkeli at #1.50
each, were $3. All oor winter 8to0k grofttly todttOOd to BUlkO >00t
for Spriui; ^oods, dally arrivint;.

ROSENAU BROTHERS,
PROPRIETORS BEE HIVE.

^THE REASON WHY YOU SHOULD BUY YOUR^

WEDDING AND HOLIDAY PRESENTS

From Lange's, 181 Vine St.,.Cinci2mati.

Because we have closed out moat all our old stock, and have
bought the neweat aad iMMMdsMneot itne off Fims JBWiSLBT oiiidi

WATCHE.S of thl.s season, lljiviiif,' replenished our stock of DIA-
MONDS from the European Headquarters direct, for spot cash, we
are enablod to offer you better Indncementa than''any other house,
and our reputation for fair and square dealing i.s so well known for
hundreds of miles around this city, you will couisider yuiir own lu-

tereatand cull on us, and do it early to avoid the rush of the last few
days before Christmas. Vfe almost forgot to mention that we have
an elegant stock of Novelties, Opera Glasses, Oold Spectacles, Gold
Pen^, BroiiTics, Clocks and the lar;;est stock of Silver Tableware in
the city. Mall orders promptly attended to. Goods sent for selection.

H. LANGEJhe Jeweler,
iM VIM llMft,Omw ArwMk eiMiMn^

McClanahan&Shea
DEALKKd IN

STOVES
MMHELS. orates, tinware. TIN-ROOnUt,

iMncuNci ANs tPouruM.

JOB WOES of All Kinds

,
Bsseated In tbe 9Mt Manaer.

THOS. J. CHENOWETH,

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

BJERBOWER & CO.,

"Whelsssle sad letsll Derien

STOVES,GRATES,MANTELS,TINWARE.

•ouAOJonnroB

THE OELEBRATED JOHN VAN EANaSS.



ii^m W*"
OwuuiMATi, Jan. II.—It dvrelops

that in former diflpatchae the story ol
tho destrnctive ice gdrgee in the Ohio
river during the past week a serious

error occurred in naming various coal
companies as loHors by the carrying
away of sevonty-fivo barpea of coal. It

now appears that t he consnmera of that
IndiBiHinsjible conituiidity are the losers.

The ( Mncinnati and Pittsburg oonl com-
bine have Htoadily a<lvHnced tlio price
of Youglicdiilieny and Kanawa coal
cording to the wvority of tlie weather
and tlie stafjcs of tlu) river. From $','.50

per ton it went to $4 nnd tlicii ))ack to

#8, Bt wliich figure it was scllinic last

Week, and at that price largo quanti-
tio.>< wtTt' ci'ntractcd for by consumers
to be (]eliver*'(l tliis week. Tlien came
the ice K'TL'e. carrying away a com-
paratively wn.ill amount of coal. The
elevators arestill janiuied. aTid tliero are
yet many barges of co.;l Haiely moored
at Ciuciiniati.

The dealers, however, were not to let

, tho opjwrt unity for a scjueoze escape
and at a nicting lield in this city Jlon-
day niglit betwefu Pittsburg and Cin-
cinnati coal barons it was agreed U>
raise the price on soft coal to 56 per ton
which was done ye8t«rday with the
mercury marking 1 degree below zero,

Some dealers who accepted contracts
last week at $3 now refu.so to fulfill

their obligations, and offer to refund
money paid on contnwIldfllAlKmillof
ten cents i)tT ton.

Poor peojile can not buy coil at the
present price, and tho suffering among
the iKjorer classes is intense.

Tliere is no prospect of a decrease,
but on the contrary it is expected that
the price will ),'o to $7, or even |8 before
the limit is reached.
Theie is general and deep iudignfttioD

expressed on all sides at tM hMTtiiMS-
neoa of tho coal dealers.

SENATE AND HOUSE.

B*tll •r the

WASBtiroTOir, Jan. 11.—Th« bill

granting additional quarantine powers
and iniposmg a<lditional

, dutiee upon
the secretary of the treasury and the
marine hospital service, was passed by
the senate yesterday. An important
amendment was adopted to the section,
giving the president power to suspend
immigration from infected countries;
and now the section gives to the presi-
dent i)ower not to siieipitnd immi^ation,
but to prohibit, in whole or m part,
the introduction of persons uud prop-
erty.

After the quarantine bill was passed,
the spt'i ial order—tho bill prohibiting
immigration for one year—was per-
mitted to lajise. Tho anti-options oill

was then taken up and Mr. Vilas, Dem-
(KTat, of \\ i.^consin, completed his argu-
ment against it. There was no Mtun
on the bill, tho seoftte sdjomittf far
iaok of a quorum.

. •

In tha House.

WAsmNQTON, Jan. 11.—After a sharp
and decisive contest the opponents of
the bill allowing,' the Norfolk and West-
ern Kaiirnail i ciniii;iiiy tot xteiid its) lines
Into the District of Colmnhia grac-efuUy
axlmitted thenisi'lveH defeated, and the
bill was passed without a division.

All the bu.siness days of the present
week were assigned by the committee
on rules to various committees.

I'he joint resolution changing the
time for the meeting of congress and
for the inauguration of the president
then came tiji, rend after a long discus-
sion a vote wi»s taken which resulte<l in
the defeat of the measure. Yeaa
nays l^i.

Tke house then adjourned.
^

•

BLAINE STILL AU.VE.

Ko Radical Cliango In the £x-8aoretary'i

Condition.

WABHiNaTON, Jan. 11.—There has
been no radical change in Blaine's oon-
^itton during the

,
past twenty-four

bonrs. Me has partially recovered from
Us alarming relapse of Monday night,
•and no immediate dissolution is looked
for.

At 10 o'clock last night the doctors
gave out the following bulletin:
"Mr. Blaine has raasod a quiet day

without incident, lie has shown more
Strength than yesterday and his conver-
sation and manner hava bawl urainaUy
blight and cheerful."
The doctors stated in addition to this

that they hud left for the night and
•hould not return unless sent for.
At a o'clock this morning the condi-

tions at the Blaine mauKion remained
the n^atM aa those reported lor the la«t

,twoh<nm» < . ... .

.TILL HAVE TO dERVe TIME.

W of Fraud
in Sllaiuurl.

Sr. Lot 13, Jan. 11.—C. O. Dennis, of

Vzedericktown. Mo., has been QOO'vioted
and aanteooed in the United Btatea
ooort for a peculiar offense.

In 1888. near Marqnand, Mo., J. M
Bain aold hundreds of lots in an addi
tion to the town that waa practically
worthless, maUog hia money by the
time-worn scheae 6f dividing record-
ing fees with the ooontj leoSMer o<
deeds.
The next year Bain having left town,

Dennis, notmg that the assessor bad
rated the lots us acres of wild land, paid
all the taxes and then charged each lot

holder thirty eenta per 10)L

The next year he worked the same
scheme at twenty-flve cents per acre
but did not pay the county its assessed
taxes. He skipped to Colorado, but was
brought back, convicted aad sentenced
for nelng the mdlft to damnkt

Auov, O.. Jan. 11.—Serwi new oases
of BeDms developed httre nbt eveiiing
in addition to the two veeterday. Five
of them are in one famuy, the wife and
four children of James Carl, one of the
vlotime. They wtre mnoMd to the
pert hooae Ute last niiht. Oi» )^ the
otfair eeaea ie the wlffol one oftBe vio-
tims, N. B. BackUn, and the other Mlos
rtber Johnson, who had been moeed
Imt waa not reported, and conaeiiaeiray
BOt qtuurantined It ia not probable
fhitl any other oases will develop oot-
aUU of giwiiiillaid liMMii

THE ftWELU^

lAtWj«»^tU^^ A|K>a

I was standing m the lobby of the

Adams Honss in Boston. A New York
elnb man come in and stood talkinj

with some one In the loUqr tot
mintitcs.

After he had gone out the man he bad
be<!n talking WiUl ceae 09W to me—he
was a friend of arail>—and put this ques-

tion: "IIow does Bickfl Yardly dress so

well? He has only ffl.OOO a year, and
yet lie nianfifres to tircHH himself so as to

look much better garbed than any Bos-

ton man I know. Strange, il&*t itT
Not at alL
The Boston man dreeeei on a cash ac

count and an eye to color. The New
Yorker's dress was not only an art, but
a science—an art because ho had an eye
to harmony; a science because he had a
com prebaBBive knowledge of means to

ends.

Any one knowi enoa|b not to wear a
red cravat and n boMle fgfn eoat; but
how many men know boiw to have their

coats cut or their shoes shaped? They
leave it to their tailors, and most tailors

cut a coat the same for a stripling of

twenty aa they would for an alderman.
Hiolcs Tacdij wonid have inftemed

the Boston man that his hat was too

brood brimmed, his collar waa too high
in front and too low in the back; that

his cravat was blue and his violets pur
pie—Oh, horror of horrorsi—that his cut-

away had one too many buttons on it

that his waistcoat hung down like an
inverted V, whereas it should bind about
him like a belt; that his trousers were
tight to the knee and loose from there
down, whereas they should have been
the reverse; that his nhoes turned up at

tho toes—the sole of the English made
shoe touches the ground from tip to
heel ; that his gloves weremaaet, whereae
they should have been bride oolor; that
his hair was short on top and long be-
hind, whereas It should bo long on top
and short behind; that hi.s mustache
should not be waxed; that his topcoat
was loose in front and tight fitting in

the back, whereas the reverse ahould be
the eaae; that bis stiok was a baokhom,
in the face of the well known fact that

no tme man of the world would carry
nowadays any other than an all wood
cane.

Mr. Ilicks Yardly would then pause
for want of breath and leave the lobby,
while the Bostonite drew out his Brown-
ing and turned to "Home Thoughts
from Over tho Sea."—Frederic Edward
McKay in Kate Field's Washingtea.

New York, Jan. 11.—The Mollen
haner Sugar Refining company, with a
capital of |l,000,uOO. will begin to com
pete this week with the American
Sugar Refining company, the trust
which controls all the sugar refineries

in the country, save the Mollenhaner
company. The new refinery recently
ercct«d is situated at Kent and Division
avenues, Brooklyn ; the capacity will be
8,0t)0 burrels a day, which also means a

BAIIiROAD SOHBDUIiB.
ciNaNNATi orvmoN cH^iLnuKi ahd ohio.

iMt.
No. 2. 9:45 a. m
Bo. aO 7:20 p.m.
No. 18 4:40 p. m
No. 1 8:02 p. m

We«t.
No. 1. 6:20 a.m.
No. 19 .'):;«) a. m
No. 17 10:16 a.m
Ko.a. 4:26 p.m

Noa. 10 and 20 are the lUTsrlUe aoooramoda-
tlon, and Koh. 17 and IS ths nuatillgton SOOOIB'
modiiUdii. .Nds. 1 and 2SM Ui» tUtSniSMSad
Nos. Sand 4 till' F. F. V.

iNo. -1 (F. F. V.) Is a solid train with throiiRh

UTE
Add I I' / ';, .,r minula to

ijfl ctty time.

dliiiii); lar aud I'ullmaii sivrtjers to Wax]iiD(;toii,
Haltlinore, I'lilladt-hibiaand fsew Vii

'

I'uUinan slfciHTtoKlchniijnd. \

Comfort. •N<».

rk. TliroiiKli

uii't I till roiiit

Is a Holid traiu with FiiUmaii
.^leuper to Wa-slitiiKton, iual<lug all eaxteru aud
soiitn-cajitern ( (iiunctioiin.

The accommodatluu traiiui are daily except
Suni^ay ; the rest are dally.
Direct connection at dnciiinatl for polnti Weit

aad South.

MATCmuiDrnbioM
AnKUomwL

Tyeavcs MarcvUle at
!i:m) a. m. for Paris, Lex-
iUKU>n. ClDCln'tl, Kicli

moud, Stanford, Livlug
Ntoii, Jellico, Mlddlesborough, Cumberland Gap.
FrHiiktort, I-ouisvllle and pointti ou N. N. aud
M v.— Kaatera Division.
I^earc MaysrUle at 1:45 p. m. for Pari*. JdndU'

nati, Lexington, Wincheiter, Richmood »du
NTTl.ai - -polntt on

:

. «WJI, J

, and U. V.-lutera DivMon.
XMMommL

Arrive at IfaTiviUe at 10:00 a. m. and*8:46 p.
All trains daily cxoept Hiinday.
Add IVTi'iity-Nlx niiniius to kh city tlmi'.

$i 00 AU Wool Bfauiketa 92
5 00 AU Wool BlMketa 8

75
60
00

IB M, 60 and 96tt. tf|id»nre«r st 46c
Ati $1.00 and 91.25 Underwear, 46o
Ail Ooaestioa »t Boek-botton pricet.

wm^VUBM AT HAIiF PBIOB.-«|

Paul Uoeflich & Bro

8U Midm mayket.

Botb the method and results when
Sj'rtip of Figs ia taken; it iaplcfai^t

uid refreshing to tlie taste, nnd acts

gently yet promjitly ou the Kidnoya,

Liver and Bowels, oletnses the sys-

tem effectnally, dispela colds, head-
aches and fevers nud cures hahitual

constitution. Syrup of FIgS 13 tlic

only remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the broach, prompt in

I
te action nud truly beneficial in its

eflfects, prepared only from the mo^t
healtlqr ttid agreeable substanoes, its

tnany excellent qualities commend it

to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Sjrup of Fin is for sale in 50c

and $1 botdflflbi;}^ all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly fbr Any one who
wishes to tiy it. Do not aooiqpft any
substitute.

cAunmA m snap eo
iMmfttu. Kt. mw wm. nr.

UNSURPASSED
nnnc

POSTOFFICE
Drug Store's

llolidaij iStock of Fanoj Toilet

Articlesof every description^ com'

prising bedviiful lines of Per-

fume Atomizers., Filigree Toilet

Bottles, Fowder Boxes and Jewel

Boxes;

Tripple Mirrors, Toilet and Mani-
cure Cases, Hair, Cloth and Hat
Brashes, Shaving Mugs, Smokers'
Sets, 'Whisk Brooms, Iraya and in-

numerable Knick-kniaokaand Kov-
cltiee for the dreasing table.

SEETHE DISPLAY ::

in oar show window. You can find

eomethiag el^^t lor a Christmas

rare Drugs a specialty. Preflcrip-

tions carefully aud promptly com-
pounded.. Call onus.

POWEM <tBEYNOLDS.

REMEMBER
When vou RO out to buy for CHRISTMAS that
you will tiiia the blgsest stock, sreatest vark'ty
and choicest goods at coroer Third and Market
streets. WIU utc s spseial display ot

Poultry and Qftikie,

Oelery and Oysten,

Frnllfi, ( Hndlpii, Nuta, Bsislas. tUs. 0(aBl>err!cs
J everythluK good tO SSt, udoilSS OUT Im-

mense stock of

MolassM, S(HMf Bitte ui has,

artifle kejitCttijiicd 0004^^ JPTovl.-^loim and ever;

call Slid
In any, flrsfiafsis house. Everybody Invited

R. B. LOVEL,

Pianos ^ Organs.

If yon thipk ot bnylnf a Piano or Organ, call
on the oM reliable bnnioh bonse D. a. Bald-
win &. Co., No. b'i WestSecaud street, MMTdUj,
Ky., 1>eii>rc ptircliaHliiK, and save froa IBBieIMt
We handle the leaders, such as

DECKER BROS., HAINES
and FISGHBB PIANOS

;

Bitey, Btory, aark and Hamilton ORQAKS; alao
orders taken and promptW tilled for aU klndi of
smaller Instruments mid Sheet Munlc.

V. V. UERBRICH, A^ent

D

DENTIST.

FARM rOSl 8ALa

Oit*tl«ilAs(l'aai*«lz sores of the beet land in
lapwa QspuMf. about tour uUes Irom ItoyavtUsL
y.. on the nam Ins pike. For partlcutart oaU
t tola ofltoe or sddre»
dtshrtt i7T.«oiiqiJSB,ui«i7.o.

mmmm
Ana Cbr^sJo piauM Spflft^ist iif tbe suu.

DR.STOCi(DALE,
The cek'liraled BpocisMsW

JtOfl: t
TRALHOm, MajrrrUte.

City, DOW Consnlllnk Pb:
ical InsUMte. of Lor*—

^

Tuesday. January 24th,

returning every tonr weeks. DR. 8TOCKDALK
hat* had years of experienre In the largest bos-
pital.s in the country, is aicruduate of Kcveral of
tlie liewt colleges, and has for a number of years
made a succialty of all obrouio and aurglcal dia-
eii^es. He trcatji suceesHfuUy aud doe* not takei
the case unless a cure can be guaranteed.
Acute and Chronic C^itarrh, Kluglng in Ears,

Deafness. DlseascH of the Kye, Ear. Noao. Throat,
T.unR.i, KIdriev, I'riniirv ninl Hladder Troubles,
llriKln's I>iMea'.se. Hiuln 'tt s, Iiyspepsio, OOBStipa-
tioii. Kheumatlsui aud I'aralysls._. ... ^

from
.«()crniiitorrl»'n. lini>ot«"nf y, Krniilions. the results
ol orrort! or exci'sst s, sluiuld cull lirli.ie it is too
late. We guarautec a cure U case has not (one
too far.

Kpilopsy or Fits poaltlvely cured.
Voting or mldole-a^d men, snfl^rlng

DAILYBULLETIN',
Tbu know how it ia ybui^

self. Doesn't this picture

bring up the good days of

your youth ? How we did

enjoy the turkey mother
roasted! Well, let us be

thankful for the rare bless-

ings vouchsafed us to-day,

and withmore maturejudg-
mentBbnbyObt propose*

your good health and in-

vites your attention to the

proverb,

"Enough

eiooD io m Diu
As Sypbilla, Somfnla, SirJctute, Qlset, ate.,

cured by never-failing remedies.
UipeaKcs (if Women, such as Lucorrhea, I'aiufiil

Menftruntion, Displacement of Womb, Hearing
Down I'ttins in lim k relieved in short time.
The Doctor ( nrries all his portalilc instruments

and comes prepared to examine the most obscure
medical and surgical oaaes. H« undertakes no
iaourable diaeasea, butvonras hondfcds
to dls. Oonraltstion frss
Address

Mds flTsn up
oonfldentlal.

llilllMLE,y,
XDOIBVIIXI, XT.

J. BALLENGER.

Diamonds,
Watches,
Clocks,

JEWELRY,
itnniiifQiiL'via

KVIVB8,
FORKS,

SPOONS.

BRONZES,
BRONZES.

ART POTTERY,
NOVELTIES,ET

la as Qood a<a Feaii"

But at the same time he
invites your attention ^to

his stock of goods, such as

EXTENSION TABLES,

mm CHAIRS,

ilOEHARDS^EIB.

HENRY ORT,
II EAST SECOND ST.

HERE I COMB T
With Ijowest Prices; erarytbliia; Just ths nioast.
Nolo my prices just below, all Xoiss goods mos

s
§ pounds beet new cropllsi....
3 pounds beat new crop Ditss,
2 pounds London Layer Raialpa,
2 j)0\iiidK Ix st .S ecHoss Raisins..,

1 |ioiiiiil best Aliiionil8
,

1 jioiiiul t)e.st Cream Nuts
1 Kallon iiure C'ab Cider
1 pound De.it Mixed Nutf

....... ..•M.....MM..4

..sn

.30

.1 pounds fresb roasted peanuts ^
Special attention Kir«n to fresh Eggs and Butter.
1 pound good Gunpowder Tea 40
1 pound K<>o4 Black Ten .£0

...OS

...»

3 pounds home wiule Cuinly.
2 pounds best Mixed Caudy
4 pounds pure band-made Stick Candy.,
1 pound No. 1 Chocolate

,

Fresh Country Itutter. per pound, 30 and
Fancy Itiamims, ik r ('o/eii, HI aud , U
Sweet Mixed FicLles, per quarl 90
Fine White Plume Celery, CblcjEena, Turksys.

Ducks and Oeese, olive and dressed. Rabbits and
BirdH received fresh every day. A share of yow
iiatroiiiiKe solicitivl. Highest ninrket price paid
lor produce. Chrsters, cauued aud bulk, IS, 30, 26,

40. AO and W oenta per qusrt. QOl and ses
me. Slnostely,

M. F. COUGHLIN,

£1 W. WABDX«,

DENTIST.
zwaoABrs block.

Knsti fttik Wss4t

pfiYsicuM AND m&m.
OAss at horns,m iMtSsooad Stnst

e. MOOT,

Honisopsftts

pHTSiouN AND mmm.

REAL ESTATE
FOA SALii

1. The noMS Md 00xl2S foot lot on gecond
street, formenyowB^dbyDr. AdamBon,deceasod.

2. Three SO-foot lota 01) Flusiof lika, obaaD,

,

3. 1-he property ooenpiedTy I.TftSSS?o^
Tbird street

i. A Tiyi acre farm, one and om>1mUfwm tJlty,Veil ImproYcd ; #2
5. A Rood small bouse in Bizth ward, Ml
6. Two Rood Houses, Forest avenue.
Other property in all partaof ol^<

A. M. GAMPBELl
lifiil Estote Agent.

^naXDt, MsiMs sad

FREESTONE WORKS.
I.

4>«

•orner of Haonnd and Mwtfaii

J^W. OAI.BAilTH,

ATTORNEY
And Counsellor at Uw. Pracilees lu the ooorte1 T>„,,

v"uuseiior ai i.aw. t^acliees lu the (


